Study of brain and vascular plexus gangliosides in meningoencephalitis of various etiology.
The content of brain and vascular plexus gangliosides and their composition have been studied in 15 cases of meningoencephalitis of various etiology and degree of disease. The most pronounced decrease of ganglioside concentration was found in brain of children, who died from herpes virus infection. Decrease of ganglioside content was revealed in brain grey matter of patients with influenza virus or meningococcus infection, but not in cases of mycoplasma infection. These data provide evidence of nerve cell destruction due to meningoencephalitis of various etiology. The biochemical data obtained are in good agreement with the results of the brain of children infection by herpes virus (increase of GD1b content in grey matter). Ganglioside content in vascular plexes of patients with meningoencephalitis was found to be, on the contrary, much higher (ca 4 times) than in the controls. The higher the lesion of choroid plexes in meningoencephalitis is, the higher the ganglioside content in them is.